Go to [http://portal.kfupm.edu.sa](http://portal.kfupm.edu.sa)

Enter Your Email UserID and Password and then click LOGIN Button below.

Note: Registrar Services thru KFUPM portal does not work with Internet Explorer 11 (IE 11). Instead Internet Explorer 10 (IE 10), or Google Chrome or FireFox or Safari should be used for this purpose.
Click Registrar Services Tab
For Midterm/Final Grades Submission
Select “Midterm Grades” or “Final Grades” and click “Go” button

Click here to give Advisor Approval

Click here to see the list of students with W/DN Grades in the current term

Click here to see Graded Class Rosters for previous terms
Select the date and click Go button.
It will show the your teaching schedule
For the day selected above.
Click here to see complete Banner Self Service Web